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sas City to visit Ver sister, Mrs. Mer-- Idcaused by the resignation of Sir Auck-
land Geddes, British ambassador to
Washington.

General Currie commanded the
Canadian expeditionary forces in
France. S07 Kansas Ave.

.. EARX $27,419 IX SIMMER.
Topeka Grade School Children Make

Vacation Period Profitable.
A total of $27,419 was earned dur-

ing the summer vacation of 1919 by
children of the Topeka grade schools,
according to the report of J. F. Kaho,
vocational counselor. Lincoln school
boys made the best record, $3,460.
Branner school girls led with $868.

rell Gage. She has been a guest at
the J. R. Koontz home.

Mrs. Don Mulvane and daughters,
Katherine and Elizabeth, will return
this week from Mineral Wells. Tex.,
where they have spent,Sevcral months.

Miss Betty Sells has . returned to
Denver after a visit to Mrs, Charles
Mitchell.

Miss Ruth Koester, whrt-ha- been
The girls at Low man Hill and Quin- -east with relatives for Ecveral weeks, is

now in Kansas City, the guest of Mrs.
Junius Baxter, ahd will return home
Thursday.

These Low Prices
Must Interest You
The apjfroach of summer brings the need of low
shoes. Not only are they cool and delightfully
easy they are styled equally smart as those selli-
ng; for twice the price.

The Annex
Offers you Prettiest Pumps,
Ties, Colonials and Oxfords

Mr. Arch Catlm has returned from
a northern fishing trip. He was ac-
companied by Mr. Lee Stewart of
Rockport, 111.

Say You Want

"Diamond Dyes"

Don't Spoil or Streak your
Material In a Poor Dye

Mrs. Will J. Miller has gone to

ton Heights did not report earnings.
Earnings reported from the schools

were listed as follows: Boys: Polk,
$3,060; State Street. $3,043: Sumner,
$2, 678;. Branner, $2,535; Central Park,
$2,381; Qulncy, $2,041; Lafayette,
$1,476; Lowman Hill. $1,225; Wash-
ington. $1,152; Potwin, $743; Harri-
son, $446; Clay. $441. Girls: Cen-
tral Park. $327; Lincoln, $276; Wash-
ington, $231; Lowman Hill, $193;
Quincy, $160; Potwin. $114: State
Street. $112; Lafavette, $111; Sumner,
$63; Harrison. $37: Clay, $30.

NEW HEAD FOR M'GIIX V.

Columbus for a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Huffman.

CO CIETV
BY SKAC1APQFZ WOOD. A

The busiest part of Topeka this time
of year is Washburn college. As the
end of the semester approaches and
examinations loom up it is necessary to
Set down to real studying. Ever so
many things that all year wefe to be
done "some time" must now be at-

tended to. It Is time for the Annual
to be issjed, for choosing of the girls
for Nonosa and the men for Sagamore
to be announced. Each sorority and
fraternity is getting in just as many
parties as the law does or does not
allow, and the men, particularly, havs
begun rushing. There are. of course,
numerous affairs for the seniors, tht
most Important of which are the
Junior Prom and the party given by
Dr. and Mrs. P. P. Womer. The liter-
ary societies have their final picnics
or parties to give and each other or-
ganization that has been a source of
pleasure during the year wishes to
finish it with a final jolly gathering

Last evening the men of the Kappa
Sigma fraternity entertained about
thirty town boys at a stag party at
their house. 1635 College avenue. The
pergola in the garden was hung with
Japanese lanterns and punch was
served out there. The fraternity

played during the evening.
On Friday night the Theta girls will

entertain in the gymnasium. On Sat-
urday night the Alpha Delta are ask

Mr. Charles Dillon will return this
week from San Antonio, Tex., where
he has been for the last six weeks.

You can clean that old dirtv wood
work with H. R. H. Ask about it at
C. M. Hill & Son's, 826 Kansas Ave.
Adv.

STARVED Jr'OIl FIVE DAYS.

Kach package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that any
woman can. diamond-dy- e a new, rich,
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar-
ments, draperies, coverings, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed
goods;- -

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect results are guaran-
teed even if you have never dyed be-
fore. Druggist has color card. Adv.

Texas Girl Also Slept In New York

General Sirs Arthur Cnrrie Fills Posi-
tion Ijcft by Admiral Oct! ties.

Montreal, May 12. Gen. Sir Arthur
Currie has accepted the position of
principal of McGill university here, ac-
cording to announcement here today
by the board of governors.

The acceptance fills the vacancy

For
Tomorrow Only

come to Topeka for a visit at the
home of Mr. Dehoney's sister, Mrs. T.
J. O'Mara, and Mr. O'Mara. This at--:
tractive young woman was formerly
Mile. Tvenne Delmatti, who lived be-
fore the war near Solssons. Her home
was destroyed in the early part of the
war and she went with her parents to
Paris. Later she went to London as a
governess and it was there she met
Mr. Dehoney, who was then attached
to the staff of Admiral Sims. It was
the girl's'Ocnowledge of English that
made the couitship possible, for she
was educated in a convent in Paris
and speaks beautiful English. Mrs.
Dehorey is of an unusual type of
beauty with large brown eyes and
light hair.. She has considerable ar-
tistic ability which she does not intend
to neglect.

Mr. and Mrs. Dehoney were mar-
ried in London. August 25. 1919, and
since Christmas they lived in Paris,
where Mr. Dehoney was working with
the peace commission. Before . Mr.
Dehoney's enlistment in the navy he
was employed in the Santa Fe offices.
Their plans for the future are not cer-
tain yet, but they will visit in Topeka
for several weeks.

The Association of Collegiate Alum-r.- at

will have an important meeting
at Pelletier's Saturday noon. The
committee in charge of programs is
making especial effort to have an in-
teresting speaker at this meeting, but
is unable to make a definite announce-
ment yet. Election of officers will
take place at this time and for this
reason especially, members are urged
to be present.

Mrs. Charles Dilion will give a party
this evening in honor of her daugh-
ter Millicent, who is twelve years old
this twelfth day of May. There will
be twelve little girls as guests.

Miss Frances Perry, who has been
in the Y. W. C. A. training school in
New York this winter, will be thru
with her work and will return to To-
peka early this June. She will attend
one of the Y. "W. summer conferences
and then go east with her family for
the summer. Miss Perry is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and MrsH.V. Perry.

Capital Council No. 1 had an inter-
esting meeting yesterday at the lodge
hall. On next Tuesday there will be a
special program, refreshments, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. George N. "Windette of
Los Angeles announce the marriage of
their daughter. Alice Gertrude, to Mr.

Parks Five Nights.
New York. May 12. After sleeping

for five nights in parks and having
practically nothing to eat during that
time, Evelyn Miller, 19 year old girl
who says she came here from San An-
tonio, Tex., was found by a liteutenant
of the welfare service of the police
department.

He sent her to the municipal lodg-
ing house, where she was fed. Today
she started work in the Metropolitan
hospital as a ward maid.

LfeOffI 'Big' 'ioing guests to a party at the Elks' club.
The Kappa Sigs will also entertain on
that evening at the college gymnasium

The Sigma Alpha Iota alumnae have
invited the active chapter girls to a
twilight supper on Monday evening
which they will give at the home of
Mrs. K. A. Derbey.

The girls of the Kappa Kappa Chi
sorority will be entertained by their
alumnae Saturday .evening at dinner
time.

And meanwhile people are working
hard on their lessons, on the May fete
and on commencement festivities, and
m addition to all of this, it is the best
season of the year for campusology,
which takes many hours of valuable
time.

A real war bride is Mrs. T. E
who with Mr. Dehoney has

Our Grocer
Likes to sell

Post
Toasties

Housewives have demanded it
for over thirty years. Always
most reliable and wholesome.

Calumet Baking Powder is
absolutely dependable. It is
always the same always
superior always pure.

A perfect food product made
in the world's largest, most
up-to-d- ate and sanitary Bak-
ing Powder Factory.

Gall for Calunst Baking Powder.

515 KANSAS AVE

On
Every

SAILOR
and .

BANDED
HAT

In
Stock

(Except White Sailors and
Banded Hats)

John Stanley Collins on Saturday, MayRed Blood for Pale
People! because

they sell
so fast. 1

1, at Albuquerque, Is. Ju. Mr. Collins
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Col-
lins of 711 Madison street, and for
several years he has been at the Santa
Fe offices.

The Windette family formerly lived
in Topeka and Mrs. Collins has many
friends here. Until her departure for
California a year ago. she was also em-
ployed at the Santa Fe. For the pres'
ent Mr. and Mrs. Collins will be at
home at his parents' home. -

Mr. and Mrs. "W. H. Price enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Kenyon and
their sons. Charles and Frank, Mrs.
M. McEwen, Miss Minette Loop and
Miss Pauline Norton at the Topeka
club Monday evening.

The meetig of Mrs. A. A. Robinson's
club house team which was to have
been on Thursday of this week,-ha- s

been postponed until a week from
Thursday. It will meet at Mrs. Rgbin-son- 's

home. -

The Boy Scout Mothers? dub of
Westminster church troop will meet

A big supply of red blood corpuscles
is what helps to make any man or wo-
man have a heathy, pink complexion
and cherry red lips. Resort to paint
and powder are totally unnecessary
and besides that, are harmful. Three-grai- n

hypo-nuclan- e tablets, if usedregularly for several months, seem to
create a greatly added number of mil-
lions to the red and white corpuscles
of the blood, and not only improve
the color, but add increased flesh to
the thin and frail body. These tab-
lets promote assimilation, absorption
and digestion, and this splendid aid to
nature's forces transforms the com-
plexion and figure. They are pre-
scribed by physicians, but being of a
perfectly harmless character,

is being followed by
many, who obtain them direct fromany well-stock- apothecary shop.
Advertisement.

$7.50 Sailors
and Banded
Hats

$10.00 Sailors
and Banded
Hats

$rjoo

no

(Thursday at 2:30 with Mrs. C. H. Ler--I
rigo, 1317 College avenue,

j

Don't Spoil Your Hair
By Washing It

$12.00 Sailors
and Banded ,

Hats

$15.00 Sailors
and Banded
Hats

''-'- pis

My vfl

'M 1

hRiV . --- j i
yl MAY 8TH i If I
K TO MAY 15TH 1 I

GAS RANGE WEEK I

$18.00 Sailors
and Banded
Hats. U2

When you wash your hair, be care-
ful what you use. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali, which is very injurious, as it
dries the scalp and make the hair
brittle.

The best thing to use is Mulsified
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very cheap
and beats anything else all to pieces.
You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it In, about a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-
dle. Besides, it loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and dan-
druff. Adv.

No Refunds
No Exchanges

807 Kansas AvenueBy special arrangement with A-- B Stove Company we are
enabled to make a $5.00 reduction from regular prices on all
A-- B Gas Ranges for one week only during Gas Range Week
May 8 to May 15. Many are taking this advantage of saving
$5.00 on a Gas Range, especially an A-- B.

There are many reasons why the A-- B Gas Range is the
best cooking appliance you can put in your kiitchen.

Let us Demonstrate the A-- B Gas Range.

ANTI-FA- T

"EST ykSft KaJ Ave.
j mVUOtmklB I

Art thou stout and getting stouter?
Stop repining cease to moan:

Hie thee to the nearest drug store
Ask for "Tablets Arbolone."

II.
Arbolone will stop that craving,

Make thee normal that's well
known.

Thou'lt forget that hungry feeling
After taking Arbolone.

III.
And the pounds away will dwindle

"Waist no longer like a zone:
Thou'lt be thankful to the maker

Of those Tablets Arbolone.

Note. This little poem was written
by a literary woman of Los Angeles,
Calif., as a testimonial to Tablets
Arbolone. It so aptly and truthfully
describes the virtues of this well-know- n

anti-f- at that the proprietors
use it for advertising. Facts and
gratitude are both expressed with ad-
mirable rhythm and metre. Adv.

For
1 W mother.

m and girls, (fs the
sweet for all ages

j EflfP The beneficial Am
g00dy-- Ml If

II
I

II
tfx When you're nervoas

I It W 8"d tired, see bow if 4
it refreshes IIIP w- - t

J Flavor A f
. Lasts ffS

ftiP -- Sealedff, 'Tigh-t- "

W EPERFECT GUM r ' K5iffi

An interesting piano program will
be given Thursday evening at the high
school auditorium by Miss Harlan
Mechem.'-wh- is a pupil of Mr. Henry
Dotterweich.' Miss Mechem is a girl
who has gone ahead with her music
in the face of obstacles and is making
good. She has a business position
which takes her days and her music
comes after working hours. In spite
of this she can give a program in-

cluding Beethoven. Haydn. Schumann.
Chopin, Rubenstein-Bend- al and Mc-
Dowell.

PERIODS OF MY LIFE.
A long time ago when I was a lit-

tle fellow In knee pants my mother
used to think I was the dandiest little
chap in the whole world and she loved
me and thought the world of me and I
grew up her pride and, Joy and I got
all the affection that she had to be-
stow on any one and I was happy.

Then I grew to be older and I got
married and I came home and brought
Elsie here and mother fell for Elsie
and she loved her and I was Just a sort
of something around the house, but
mother loved me and she showed it,
but I didn't get all the affection she
had to bestow because Elsie got some
of it and I was happy.

Then two years ago Emily came into
the world and being a girl mother fell
for her and she started in to love her
an awful lot and then Elsie was given
a part of her affection and the baby
got the most and I was Just something
around the house that they couldn't
get rid of and was glad to see me and
I did manage to get some of the af-
fection, but the baby got the most of
the affection that mother had to be-
stow and Elsie got some and I got
what was left and now I look baclf
and see how happy I have made my
mother by bringing into her life two
new things to love and while I don't
get all the love and affection like I
used to do I am STILL HAPPY, and I
guess that will be about all.

X. S. A.

Jiotes and Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McBride. for-

merly of Topeka, who have been liv-
ing in New York, have returned to To-
peka for a permanent residence. They
are now at 1263 Harrison street. Mrs.
McBride was Miss Elizabeth Kimmel.

Miss Helen Silver returned to her
home in Morganville today after a vis-
it to Mrs. N. G. Edelblute and to
friends in Lawrence.

Mrs. Elton Mcintosh of Hooper.
Colo., will visit Mrs. William Snyder
this week.

Mrs. William Beckwith of Wichita is
visiting Mrs. Malcolm Gray this week,.

Mrs. H. S. Reed and her daughter,
Mrs. H. B: Miller of Rossville, left to-d-

for Northport, Mich.
Mrs. W. A. McCarter has returned

from her trip to Connecticut. In
Bridgeport Mrs. McCarter was the
guest of Mrs. John Pullman, formerly
of Topeka.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Orr are the
parents of a son. born Sunday. May S,
to whom they have given the name,
James Forrest. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ritchie. 1180
Mulvane street, arrived In Topeka yes-
terday from Lake Charles, La., where
Mr. Ritchie has contracted for some
business which will take them back
there for several months. They will
return in their car.

Miss Marian McCulIom. who lives at
the Kappa Gamma house at Lawrence,
will spend the week-en- d in Topeka
with Miss Miriam Van Horn. Mr.
Duane Van Horn will also be in To-
peka over Sunda.

Dr. J. ". McClintock has returned
from a month's visit in California.

Mrs. Paul Walker has gone to Kan

Prices Like These
will help reduce the High

Cost of Living.

THURSDAY SPECIALS
IWef Kosls, prime chuck, lb. thr
Beef Boil, fancy plate, lb U'ie
Radishes, home-grow- 2 bunches 5
Asparagus, home-grow- bunch.. So.
Head lettuce, each Je
Grape Fruit. SO size, each too
New rotators now, lb ISo
Butter, Beat Creamery, lb to
Potatoes, Fancy Northern, pk. $1.20
Canned Milk, small. 4 cans 2So
Table Syrup, Karo. White.

pall , .50c
Xay Beans, the best, Michigan

hand-picke- S lbs. for 50c
Lard, Pure, III. 47,.

lot $1.25

,--J TO 12 NIONAlJ PARKS L,
I AND 52 NATIONAL MONUMENTS
OFFICIALLY RECOGNIZED BY THE. U. S. GOVERNMENT

DENVER'S MOUNTAIN PARKS
A series of natural parks in the mountains west of

Denver, an hour's ride over a scenic automobile highway
that wends its way over mountain tops and thru pine-cla- d

canons dotted with summer homes and resorts.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK
is only four hours from Denver. Colorado is a vaca-
tion paradise for fishermen, campers, motorists, and --

lovers of outdoor life. Denver has a new $250,000 free

- A

"lot- tTSm
motor camp, ample hotel accommodations and over

400 mountain resorts and cottages at prices to Elgin Butterine
The Best, lb 33c

b". any pocketbcok.
Write for FREE BOOKLET

tha ttU where to bo. what to see and how
I 'o erjc-- a day. a week or a month's vacation.

BRANCH BUREAUS:
Chicata, St. Lou:. Kansaa City, Colorado Spriio

567 17tb St
Denver. Cote. J

Cabbage, New Texas, lb Kg

Oranges, large sizes, doz. . . 80c-O- c

Codfish, the best, lb 20a
Hamburg, fresh beef, fresh -

ground, lb .tOc
India Kcllhd, tall. Jar 40e
Salt Mackerel, lb tSc

Beans. lb ISo-
Matches, package ............. .ic

Your Hair Loss Can
Be Checked

The new iirwc that fcggp 9h mtm3p abai
and Zraa Croat Uurt 4rj Urhing nna.

MARIN ELL O
Scalp Massage

M wivvm fta Sralp Rmverstar. TMa
pr9artiea ahevtf alM fca dm. tm fcoflM
treatment. Adfic. sad .MhUt mm t
tt wis ri

MAKIMI Kl SH
SL'J Kansan Ac. Phone

Orrr Jmk't Mi '

r-;- 3fl SEE THE "BABY FOX" PORTABLE
T """"'!!?" AM, MAKES SOLD RENTED REPAIRED
, f Topeka TYPEWRITER FRASER BROS.

GROCETERIA
Sixth and Jackson

Phone
660

H.C. Parker 5?." Kanses Arc. rhoac 803
'2? YemnT Kxprlrnr." It Count!


